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HOT Topics from District 25
News and updates sent to all D25 members

Oct 16, 2012
Hope Hill

How to have the BEST
Conference Experience

Chuck Mencke

Have a TM101

Here's a

from Arizona Toastmasters

Three Days - Three Events
First - A Marketing Workshop
Saturday Oct 20 1-3pm
Place:Texas Wesleyan University - Baker Building
right on the corner of Rosedale and Wesleyan.
Parking: On the streets or up Wesleyan in university
lots.
Attend and check off a goal on your D25 Elite &
Star. Lunch provided if you register online.

Then . . . A Movie
the Screening of SPEAK.
Sunday Oct 21 from 3-6 PM
Place: TCU, Brown-Lupton University
Union Auditorium, 2901 Stadium Dr,
Fort Worth, TX
Parking: Visitor Parking is located
across the street from the Union at the
Dee J. Kelly Alumni and Visitors
Center.

Followed by - Membership Monday
Monday Oct 22 8pm
Place: Your living room, bedroom, home office
Parking: In your chair
Join in the conference call and chat with other TMs.
Topic: So what's the District 25 Fall Conference all
about and why should I attend?

Here's how to connect

Dues Are PAST Due
10 Tips to Tame
the Butterflies

Uh-oh. Did you pay your Semi-Annual
Dues? You better DO IT NOW to stay active
in Toastmasters. (Even if you just joined in
Aug or Sept, you still need to pay for Oct
2012-March 2013.)

HAVE YOU REGISTERED
FOR THE

Meet These Goals and
Win GOLD!

GREATEST SHOW ON
EARTH?

Get a Go for the Gold ribbon
for your banner and a chance
to win a new set of batteryoperated timing lights. Three
prizes given! See how your
club can win here.

Division Contests are comingClick here to see when the Division contests will be
held.
We still need judges and helpers - volunteer and
earn one goal toward your D25 Elite and Star! Plus
get CL credit- that's a two for one deal! Let your
Division Governor know he or she can count on you.
Don't miss out Sign Up TODAY

Set Your Own D25 Goals

come to the Conference and
get another D25 Elite goal
checked off.

Become an Elite or a Star. . . or both! Commit to the
steps for your Leadership, Marketing and Education
TM path and make them happen by June 30, 2013.

Attend one of the nine
educational sessions and
check off a second one.

(Hint- you can already get two of them now and up to
three at the Fall Conference- see above and to the
left.)

Volunteer to help out- hey
that's another one!

Explore the Possibilities here.

You Know You've Got It
We want to know what happened at
your area contest or
special event? Send pix
and caption to
info@d25toastmasters.org.

Here's your chance to flaunt it (and
compete for prizes!) at the Fall
Conference Talent Show on Friday
night, Nov 16. Sign up here.

NEW! CLUB CORNER
* Cooke County Toasters have a lot to
share
*See photos of all of the area contests in our
Facebook albums.
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